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Blazed Trail Stories
- - AND -i-

Stories of the Wild Life
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I chitis, Pneumonia end even dreeded Conrmnption itself,» be traced I 
I directly to “ only a cough.” When the first cold comcetart in on |

ears syrup of bed sprue cum

w HARRY A. COLLINSNervous Women I Don’t Neglect A Cough
* :-?v|

* ' ■
Mas Been Potentate of Rames es 

Temple Twenty Years—Will 
Not Run Again.

Their Suffering* Are Ueuelly 
Due to Uterine Disorders 

FerHape Unsuepeoted

\ i

Harry A. Collins, whose picture appears 
herewith, and to whom the article refers, 
is well known to Mystic Sbrinera here
abouts, and also to members of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, being an 
officer of the supreme court of the order. 
The article iw quoted from the Toronto 
Globe of recent date:—

"The ncblee of Rames es Temple of Mys-( 
tic Shrinem received with regret at their 
ceremonial session last night an announce
ment tint their potentate. Harry A. Col-

A MEDICINE THAT CUKES
; i i

Can we dispute 
the well - known 
fact that Canadian 
women are ner
vous?

How often do we 
hear the expres
sion, “I am so ner
vous, It seems-fce U 

„ I should fly ; ” or,
*... - ■■ —-7/ “Don’t speak

MBs** Little things 
annoy you and 

make you Irritable | you can't sleep, 
you are unable to quietly and calmly 
perform your daily tasks or care for 

tiny holes with ,the tip of her parasol. your children.
"And that is ruin?" she asked softly, The relation of the nerves and gen- 

without looking up. erative organs in women is so close
ly behind them, shutting out the episode “j have struggled hard for many years, that nine-tenths of the nervous pros-
forever. The little camp had ceased to The result is this chance." tration, nervous debility, the blues,
exist; the great, ruthless, calm forest had "I gee," she replied, bending her head sleeplessness and nervous irritability
reclaimed its own. Nothing was left. lower. “It would be â very foolish thing arise from some dérangement of the

Nothing was left but the memory and for you to stay, then, wouldn’t it?" organism which makes her a woman,
the dream—yes, and the beginning. Bar- He did not reply. Fits of depression or restlessness and
bara knew it must be that—the beginning. “But you are going to. aren’t you?" she irritability. Spirits easily affected so
He would come to see her. She would went on in a voice almost inaudible, p
wear the chiffon, another ch.ffon, alto- “You must not go like that. I ask you theo ries *d
gether glorious. She would s-t on the to stay.” between the shoulders Loss of votee;

I highest root of the old elm, and he would Again the pause. +î°'îS c*ysPeP8*a-
Barbara awoke to the sun and the crisp lie at her feet. Then he could tell her "I cannot,’Mie replied to ncrvoasm^Ts't^aAion ’ ' pomts

^^g ^ and a d^gWul feeing that of the enchanted land, of the She ,ockcd up. He was standing erect Nothing this distressing
Ev£ the hT> °. heave"- Ie W,°, a?d taU- bia 86‘ in bronze lines condition and prevent months of prow 

comfortable at all. The flap of the tent be her knight to plunge in to the wilder- 0f a resolution, his gray eyes leveUed ; tration and suffering so surely as Lydia
me discreetly dosed. VVhen ready she ness on the Quest, returning always to straight and steady beyond her head. B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. .
peeped through the crack and saw Stan- her. The picture became at once mex- Instantly her own spirit flashed. Miss Lelah Stowell, of 177 Walling-

T and aw prefibly dear to her. "I think now you’d better go!" said ton St. Kingston, Ont., writes:
In a moment he stnughtensd and ap- Then she noticed that he bad stopped, she superbly. Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

^reached the tent. ,5* and was looking at her in deprecation, jhev faced each other for a moment ‘ ‘ Y our medicine is indeed a Godsend to *f-
feet he paueed. Through the hollow of his an(j was holding aside thé screen of then Barbara dropped her head again* * onÿ
hands he cried oat the long, musical, mom- £yond she cculd see the extending W baud

«trttftd. The forest and the «<** ^ »e WaotV she whispered,

f 1. +u Mnnj ;n rivimz modulation* Maxwell caom. ‘j have much to forg.ve.” * „ years with bearing-down pains, extreme nerv-
“or u»w„ Bab» thaw, Ile ï”Wa,,ll,Jîj* “f !

“Salut1" he replied. ‘.‘Come end I will meant lt only 88 an interesting httle ad- not see, he stooped to his pack and sickness is, and I have enjoyed
show you the spring." venture » bas been harmless enough, swung into the woods.

~I am aorry 1 cannot offer you a better su«>ly-to you. Barbara stood motionless. Not a line
It is only His eyes were hungry. Barbara could <,£ her figure stirred. Only the chiffon wninotto^lmmmoflettorsfrom 

■***«5* , , , ,<nw, parasol dropped suddenly to the ground. w^^^nLte atrongby LydiaB. Pink-
"Good-by,” he concluded. . “Good-by. (THE END.) C“Ve«tobUCo«ipoind convince

You w.U forgive me m time-or forget, —-----------—--------------- *11 women of its virtueT? Surely you
which is much the same. Believe me if RT H| cannot wish to remain sick and weak
I have offended you my punishment is H an4 discouraged, exhausted each day,
gomg to>e severe. Good-by. U CUBCCICI IX I when you can be as eaaüy cured Hi

"Good-by," said Barbara, a httie fl SflrfFIrL D 1 other women,
breathlessly. She had already forgotten N ILI 1 ,LLl/ J
the trick. She could think oiûy that the II
forest, the unfriendly forest, was about fiwi-i -u. . . .i i . ■ Jl
to cecaJl her son.

“Good-by,” he repeated again. He 
should have gone, but did not. The situ
ation became strained.

"When are you coming to see me?" she 
inquired at length. "I shall be here two 
weeks yet.”

“Never," he replied.
“What do you mean?” she asked after 

a moment.
“After Painted Rocky the wilderness," 

he explained, almost btteiiy, “the wilder
ness and solitude for many years—for
ever!"

“Don’t go until to-morrow,"- she urged.
"I must."
"Why?”
“Because I must be at Painted Rock 

by Friday, and to reach it X must travel 
fast and long."

"And if yon do not?”
“My mission fails,” he replied.

, They stood there silent. Barbara dug

te In IT CURBS COUGHS — heals the inflsmmed 
strengthens week throats — nuts the lungs in the 
possible condition to resist the trying effects of • 
Canadian wintelX

WHERE TO STOP WHEN TRiVELLINOBy STEWART EDWARD WHITE.

WewihtM by The S. & McClure Oe>, and published by spécial arraneement is the Bvealaf Timas.) '
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THE LIFE OF THE WINDS OF HEAVEN CLIFTON HOUSE, ROYAL HOTEL,i
(Continued.)

Her drowsy eyes watched him wistfully 
—hef mystery, her hero of romance. 
Again the fire blurred, again the solemn 
shadows paueed. A last thought shaped 
itself in Barbara’s consciousness.

"Why, he must be very old,” ehe said 
to herself. “He must , be twenty-aix.”

So she fell asleep.

e 141, 43 and 4* King street, 
ST. JOHJ, N. B.

RAYMOND S DOBRTT, Proprietors.
W. B. RAYMOND. H. A. DOHBRTT. 4

74 Princess Street, and 139 to 143 
Germain St., St. John, N. B.

Recently Renovated Throughout Special 
attention given to summer touriste.
W. ALlAN BLACK, Proprietor.
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VICTORIA HOTEL,
TheDUFFERIN.

E. LeROl WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE
St. John, Ne Be

/
in. King Street, St J ohn, N.B.

Electric Elevator ae all Latest and Mod
ern Improvements. I

D. * McCORMICK Prop.

ABERDEEN HOTEL
Home-Uke sad attractive. A tempers.r 

house. Newly furoehed and thoroughly r«B 
ovated. Centrally located. Electric care paW 
the door to end from all parts of the city. 
Coach-In attendance at all trains sad hosts. 
Rates SI to S1.S0 per day.

IS-S0-S2 Queen St. near Prince Wm.

ATLANTIC OTT. N. j.
HA RY V COLLINS

Uns, would not seek re-election at the 
annual meeting in December. Potentate 
Coffins has been in office for nearly twenty 
years. He is at the present time Poten
tate of the Imperial Council, the govern
ing body of the Shrinem in North Ameti-

CHALFONTE
On the Beach. RreprooL * 

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPACT. -

1

X
A. C. N08TH0RP Proprietor

the beat of
Ù Ca‘There were about 300 noble» frcm aD COOk’8 COtfOO ROOI CompOUllds 

parts of the Province present at last 
night’s session when the Imperial Poten
tate was formally introduced by Hon. J. I 
W. St. John, the Oriental Guide, and 
given an enthusiastic reception. The class 
of candidates numbered 39, and for their 
instruction some new and novel ^features 

Damascus Temple,
Rochester; Kisnet, Brooklyn; Ishmailia,

~ New York; Moslem, Detroit; Arlipp,
Boston, and Mecca, New York, were 
largely represented. The session c'osed 
with an enjoyable banquet and musical 
programme."

NEW VICTORIA.The only esfeeffectnal monthlyflWnlfllllR rill WhlCIl womSB DAB BaaAI..   i- - gs. I , ... -*— mmmSm f ac- MmM HENEms
toi^^O^Mdfmka0^ | 848 and 258 Mac* Wl’Ilam Street,

ST. JO», KB.

variety for your breakfast, 
the supper over again,” he explained, af
ter he- had returned, and had perched like 
a fluffy bird of paradise on the log. 
Her cheeks were very pink from 
■the cold water, and her eyes were very 
beautiful from the dregs of dreams, and 
lier frair very glittering from the kissing 
of the early sun. And, wonderful to say, 
she forgot to thrust out her pointed chin 
in the fashion so entirely adorable.

She ate with fetish, for the woods- 
■himger wsa hers- Stanton said nothing. 
The tiw was pregnant with unspoken 
things. AD the charming elements of the 
little episode were crystallising for them, 
and instinctively Barbara felt that in a 
few moments she would be compelled to 
read their meaning.

At last the man said, without stirring:
“Well, I suppose we’d better be gomg.”
“Ï suppose so,” she replied,

-They sat there some time longer, star 
ing abstractedly at the kindly green for
est; then Stanton abruptly arose and be
gan to construct his pack. The girl did 
not more. r

<<Come,’* he said at last.
She arose obediently. e
“Follow close behind me,” he advised.
“Ybs,” said she.
They set > off through the greenery. It 

opened silently before them. Barbara 
looked back. It had already closed silent-

enbetitute.were introduced. Tits Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, omad» J. L. MeCOSKBRT. \A- ..

( SACKVILLE. ) ss> THE OLD FASHIONED ACCIDENT POLICIES. „SHEFFIELD, Nov. 1. — The remains 
of the late Mrs. Thomas P.. Thompson# 
who died in Frederic.on on Sunday,
were brought to Sheffield Wednesday af- _ . „ „ „ „ternoon and interred in the Baptist SAUxXlLLh, Nov. k-K K. Haworth 
cemetery at Lakeville Corner. Robert ■ °f UPP*T CaP®- ,an^ J- B. Alien of Cape 
Adams of Fredericton was in charge. To^ien1ta5Lare tLn0town g*?’ <,

Mrs. David Burpee of Upper Sheffield is K>e laffiès of Baie Verte Methodist 
visiting friends in St. John. ?h,ur<* wlU »ve » harvest tea on Nov.

Mns. Willard Reid and daughter, Geral- .... , . .
dine, of Marysville, have returned borne "Mt- f11.®0” ®nd Acadia have a mat^ 
after a pleasant visit to Mrs. Reid’s par- S»me.of footbaD here on the 10» wind 
«nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W. Bridgé ! ‘lr?,f88,to1. ve.ry ^resting.

Miss Eva White, entertained a number I -MJ- a,nd. Mvm- John.Healey have return- 
Of her friends very pleasantly to a “Hal- 64 to thar home at North Sydney, after 
lowe-en” party oa Tuesday evening. f. vlsit m "here *ey J*»

Mns. (Dr.) Camp is ending a few days «*• Healey’s parents, Capt.
with friends in St. John. ■Mrs. Jack Randall and family of Lake- ¥«• J- g. Affison gkve a pleasant whist, 
ville Comer left this morning by -steamer p\,y .... , . .
Pekanoketfor St John, where they pur- B. ® fnend*

mS 2SW& A ^

nS/rî ïsgrs* “st:
to friend, in Fredericton. ' tois"reffing”^ ^ M etudents|

-r T
Of a \ ear or two ago—and they are old—can't stand today 

in competition with the new, (liberal, up-to-date 
Accident Policies now .issued by

U
Stewart’s

Delicious
Chocolates

/

LOCKHART & RITCHIE,6th.

78 Prince Wm. St, St. john, N. B.,
Agents In every town being appointed. Write today.

F Pure Healthful ^
Nothing inferior or adul

terated1 enters into Stewart's
V Machine en the

BUFUGRAPH” " ■ \ maleL ItwlU
U the simplest, r ••reine*
.leanest, qmlcfc- exact btosteUe
est A cheapest copits efaner
Jeplicatlng —jx-- X dinarv tjrpe-wrlt-

reW.rïï/s;,,DuwpM,^^!e,re ,a «*“ ¥ °" «*^1 /
PENMAN ft SPRANG, Sole Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada. ■ /

For sale In St. John and district by TILLEY ft FAIR WEATHER. %

m
I etx^ditiF*
I The fadtory and all connected 

j I with it are scrupulously' clean.

r:
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-W&JSE*.— Ask your dealer • 
for Stewart's . . •

Hie etewsrt'co. Limited, Torontohoe. 3Se
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Used by the masses who, unsolicited, 
its worth

/

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the 
Healthy Action
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E T /
m Vm Is Nature's Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 

Run-down Men or Women
If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living
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